
A GOOD THING IS SOMETHING THAT GETS Y UNNOTICED OR ELSE IS OVERPLAYED
' ' '
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YOUR. ADS CARRYING SOMEONE HAS SAID:
your store-new- s, should appear ns m "A store's advertising spneo in a
regularly ns does this noiispnpcr. If xmm newspaper, compared with tho spneo

n noiispnpcr omitted im Issue now used hy other stores, should deflno

nml (lien even for so weighty a rut-Bo- n its cotnpaiallvo iinportnnco in tho
ns fairing that It might rain community! Does your store's ad

It would not Io a good newspaper. MKMUHIl OF ASSOCIATED PRESS ionising space do thnt?
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WITH TOE

Until Change Came There

Was Shortage of

Ambulances.

SIXTEEN DEATHS IN

PHILADELPHIA TODAY

List of Victims Increases

Hourly All Through

East.

(By Assoolntod Press to Coos Day
Times.)

CHICAGO, 111., July ). Two hun-

dred nnd ono deaths and two hun- -
' drcd nnd soventy-thrc- o prostrations

is tho toll so fnr oxneted hy Chicngo'R
"' " ' ""'" u """"record-brenkln- g hent wnvo which hns,,u"h

Inko region nnd tho plains Btntcs nml
lnstcd flvo dnys. Ono hundred nnd
twenty-llv- o Imbles who died of heat m!duI wc8t. wlllI n furtlltfr rcAw-- '
nro included in tho list of tho (lend, tlon In tomporntures will probnbly

Tho hot wnvo wnB broken shortly occur in tho next 2-- to 30 hours.
nftcr ono o'clock this morning byl a,,n.vnrn imvn mniinrnnii tin. hnit
rain which brought with it a cool
breczo and n drop In tho tompornture
of six degrees. At nine o'clock tho
tomporaturo was 78 compared with
93 for tho samo hour yestordny. ,

During tho morning, however,
thero wcro not enough pollco nmbu-lanc- cs

in tho city to enro for tho
prostration cases. Prlvato nmbu-lanc- es

woro being hired and express
wngoiiB woro called Into scrvlco on
tho spot.

At that, tho health department es-

timates that not mora than ono per
i

tnnt nf (lin rnRnu worn nnlillrlv rnv" ' I

ported, although GO prostrations had
been recorded nt noon todny.

AKRON, Ohio, July C. Threo
dcntlis hero nro attributed to tho hot
w nvo.

PHILADELPHIA. July (1. Six
teen donths todny, making n total of,
.18 for tho present hot spoil Is tho!
record horo so fnr.

, bmmb
PITTSBURG. Pa.. July 0. At

noon today tho mercury stood nt 92. '

Thoro hnvo boon 27 donths nnd G5

prostrntlons sinco Friday from tho
heat. .

HUTCHINSON. Kns.. July C --Tho
tomporaturo wnB IOC nt olovon
o'clock this morninc. !

ATCHINSON, Kas., July C Ono
death, nnd tho mercury at 102 nt
noon, Is tho record for todny.

WOBURN, MnTs., July'c. Two
deaths from hent recorded bo fnr to-

dny.

KANSAS CITY, July f.. Tho ter-

rific hent continues nnd thero Is much
suffering.

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., July 0.
Tho mercury stood nt 94 degrees at
ton o'clock this morning.

FORT WORTH, Tex., July C.

Tho heat wnvo continues unabated
here.

OKLAHOMA CITY. July C. The
hot wavo hangs on tenaciously.

OMAHA., Nnh..., .Tnlv R.-- . Tho tem- -

poraturo here continues almost un- -

bearable. I

I-
DES MOINES. Iown, July C The

mercury continues to hover In tha
nineties.

ST. LOUIS, Mo July 6. Tho
temperature in this roglon Is still
above ninety. Relief Is nromlsod for
tomorrow.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., July C.
Two deaths and four prostrations
were reported early today.

BOSTON, Mass., July C This Ib
the hottest place in New England to--
dny. At ten o'clock the. thermometer

DEAD IT m
O'S SUFFERING ENDS
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HEAT WAVE IK

EAST INTENSE

Government Weather Experts

Predict Relief by

Tomorrow.
(Hy Associated Press to Coos Bn

Tlmos.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July C --

Practically tho only section of tho
country whoro tlio hot wnvo remain-
ed unbroken todny wan tho North
Atlantic states. Rnln brought the

I Inmr nutnltittl nnl In 4 It iiftituM

In tho southern Btntcs, nnd by tomor-

row night tho enst generally will got
rollof, it is predicted, nnd tho worst
nnd most prolonged spoil of hent
since 1001 will bo brokon.

HIT STIFLE

N H Y h KWAf .

I

'

PaSSCIige.rS Suffocate and

Many Faint When

Train Stops.
(By Associated Press to Coos Buy

Tlmos.)
NEW YORK, N. Y., July 0 Thoro

Is lin nlinnT.i .fi., Ml n linMH .III Mwfa li w villnt,u hi. vi .wfcvi. .iw
wnn,w nnn.ii.in,.. i,nr n,!v i

cu. .inntim .m rm.nrio.i ... tn m
o'clock.

Roiiof is promised by tomorrow
Iwith tho hope of thunder showers to-- ,
'nlk'ht.

Tllft mnn.in t., tiin Roiuvnv tn.inv
cnUB0(1 8COr08 of pnssongora to faint ,

- . i. n.r..0.,i,r n.i ,ui,n., ..
li.U.II VIIU tt.lllVUirilU.VI ...I.. IIIIVM VIIU

trains woro iinaiiy roicnsou, a num- -

ber woro taken to n hospital.

GOVERNBT

FILES SUIT

Will Endeavor to Break Rail-

road Control of

Coal.

(By Associated Press to Coos Buy

Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, July C
Tho government will renew Ita fight
to tho gront coal car--

nlni. rollrnnit. frnTnthnli-vtrfiinlrn- n.i.j.i.B .." ..w..-.- . .......-..- .

trol of tho mines and thus vitallzo
tho commodities' ctauso of the Inter- -
ainia n.rmrrnrm T.nw.

A test caso against tho Lehigh Val--
i0y Railroad will bo filed today In
the United States court in Phlladel- -

phla,
- wvna

road 93 degrees the snmo ns Tues- -

day which was the hottest day ever
experienced in Boston. Th'oh'eat, bo

far, has caused terf deaths in New
England ana there bavo been 47
drowning accidents.

TOPEKA, Kan., July 6. Yester--

day was tlu hottest fifth of July ever
recorded. TheTnercury" Btood at 100
at 8 o'clock" this morning. ,t J

people ok laramie, wyo., wear
OVERCOATS Will LIC REAPING OK

HLUS PROSTRATIONS IX Til 12 EAST

LARAMIE, Wyo., July C. Whllo tho east and middle west arc
sweltering in tho grip of the most Intense heat wavo sinco 1001,
this city is today experiencing tho coldest July Cth in history. The
government thormomotor hero this morning registered 48 degrees.

TAFT'S SECRETARY IS ROASTED

Representative Norris, lnsur -

gent Leader, Charges Hllles

with "Yellow Journalistic"

Activities In Letter.
(I3y Assoctatod Press to Coos Dm

Times.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July C.

Charges that Charles D. Hllles, sec-

retary to President Tntt, la acting
hend "polltlcnl nowa buronii" which
"suppresses tiuth nnd Issues un-

grounded nnd falso reports" as to
sentiment concerning presidential
candidates, was mado today In n

letter by Representative Norris, Neb- -

GOES TO HIS

ETERNAL REST

Andrew Hall Lies Down Fori

Short Rest and Never

Wakens. '

Androw Hnll, woll;lcnown lu)

Marshfleld and a brothor of Judgo J.
F. Hall of tho county court, of Tom

Hnll tho attorney, nnd Alex Hall and
Mrs. Patterson, was found (lend in n

Hold nenr tho comotory this morning.
it wns imposslblo to secure details

lot tho nffnlr but as first roportod 't
jwas stntod thnt ho wont walking
with a frlond and when, nonr tho
cemetory fitntod ho would llo iloivnjw,th A. R. O'Brien, Mrs.

for n llttlo rest." Thnt wnB tho Inst
scon of him alive. This morning ho
was found (load and it wns promptly
MllOrtOtl t(l lllS rOlntiVCS aH(l tllO- - -- -

coroner. Judgo Hall was in CoqullloiDUrtwy. C C. Nicholson. E. h

attending a Resslon of tho county
court, Tom Hnll, Mrs. John Hnll nml
Mr8, Patterson loft in nn nuto for
Cofln,- - Mr. Alox Hnll nnd Coro- -

iner wnson ion on ino nuor- -

"oo train for Coqulllo whoro nn In- -

nuoat will bo hold this nftornoon.
Androw Hnll wns born on n fnr:n

lu Polk county, Oro., forty-nln- o

yenrs ago. Ho enmo to Coos county
with his parents In 1871 nnd wns
married to Miss Edith Hasklns in
1SS8. Ono child, a daughtor, Norma,
now Mrs. Howard" McCllntock, was
born to thorn in 1889. Ho mado his
homo with his daugntor and her
husband nt tholr ranch near Co-

qulllo. Ho had many friends who
will regret to hear of his death in
such an untimely mannet.

QUEEN
O OF PORTUGAL J)EA1

f

(By Associated Press))
TURINA, Italy, July 6, Ma- -

rln Pia, former queen dowager
of Portugal, died at tho Royal
Chateau a Stuplnlgl this nfter-- 4
noon. Sho buffered from urad- -

mia. 4

C. W. Quatermass. NEW PHOTO-GRAP- H

STUDIO, 236 Front st., for
PI!E PHOTOS.

NOTIOE.
Thero will he a meeting of tho

executive committee at 4:30 Friday
afternoon and a mooting of tho
Chamber of Coramerco, subscribers ,

and general public n,t 8;00 that ove- -
ning". Mr. F. B, TJchenor will ad- -

dress the evening meeting.
V. HENDERSON, Secretary.

Try the NEW PHOTO STUDIO,
230 FRONT St., O. W, Quatermass

. s--
lUadNiiM "Wt'A.'

raskn' iiwh to tim Nebraska

O'Brion,

Progressive Republican League.
Norrls' is tho Insurgent lender of

tho Houso.
Norris chnrged thnt tho "sup-

pressed" fncts relnto to sentiment
fnioring tho csndidncy of LnFolletto
for tho presidency. Norris chnrges
thnt tho progressives have been
wronged by "consplrncy of groit
nownpnperB" in suppressing nows re-

lating to tho progressive movement.
Norris says he id forced to tho con-

clusion that Tnft's prlvato secretary
Is responsible for tho tone of articles
appenrlng in certain newspapers sup-

pressing sentiment In favor of te.

BREAKWATER

BRINGS II
Vessel Crosses In This Morn- -

ing With Large Pas-

senger List.
Tho stennier Brealcwntor arrived

this morning with a lnrgo passenger
list and n fair freight cargo. This
Iattor was smallor than usual

of leaving en n holiday.
Tho following is tho complete pns-Eoug- or

list:
A. A. Blum, T. L. Adams, E. D.

Biownlco, Mrs. Brownlco, J. G. Ste-

venson, M. T. Woocks, F. J. Dcck--

Mary Jameson, Mrs. M. J. Astrom,
A C. Ebort, U. McVino, Mrs. H. Do-For- d,

Mrs. B. S. Dixon, A. Holm-bur- g,

J. M. Russell, O. Brand, A. M.

olson, P. Bosey, W. T. Bralnnrd, F.
Curtis, W. II. Poivoll, Mrs. Powell, E.
S. Peterson, Mrs. Polhomus, Miss
Polhemus, Ellon Crawford, Mrs. K.
V. Nlcklen, A. Balentyno, Mrs. G. W.
Kcrrldon, Mrs. E. E. SchruniBhor,
Mrs. II. Hogdnhl, Mrs. C. C. Going,
C. Murphy, W. MurjJ.y, Agnes
Krouso, Ada Krouso, Mrs. W. Wil-
son, Lena Kolstnd, Mrs. Hammond,
C. W. Atkinson, F. Edwards, Jno.
Robinson, Geo. Murray, C. E. Rlch-nrdso- n,

Jno. Pnrr, C. A. Fleming, R.
L. Bnlko, T. W. Klnzla, M. Lulclch,
L. Yoklin, M. Yoklin, J. Carlson, F.
Slmonson, E. Epporman, J. Bolch,
B. J. Jones, M. Ranzel, A. James, F.
Miller, F. Molshor, A. Shelog, A. Mil-

ler, M. Bakln, I, Andrews, M, Slouk-owic- h,

J. F. Decker.

WHEAT.

(By Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, 111., July C July

89 7-- Soptember, 91 He; De--
' combor, 94,6c.

'

"WATERFRONT NOTES.
' '' '14 4

Joseph Mnnn, formerly chief on- -
gineer of tho steamer Alliance and
lately on tho lighthouse tender
Hoa,ther, went out yesterday as chM
engineer of tho steamer Sue H. El-

more, with Joseph' Riggings as as- -

slstaut engineer. Chief Engineer
Linn resigned from the vessel. Oro- -
gonlan.

The dug Hercules is on tho ways
of the Holllns-Smit- h company
Where she is undorgoing her annual
overhauling. Her wheel is to be re--
hulltvas will the greater portion of
her' machinery. Boforo sliding int6
the water she will be given a coat of
paint!

PTJEEHEroq

OfMITE SU8PEGTS SrUMB

SURPRISE ON PROSECUTION

LOSES FHGE

EXPLOSION

Bend Boy Receives

Painful Injuries

at Play.
Roy Fulton, tho young son of

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Fulton of Mend nnd
Virginia avenue, North Dend, re--
ceived such severe injuries when
gun with which he wns plnylng laBt
night wns accidentally discharged
that ono finger his left handon hud conspiracy case sprang a surpriso to-t- o

bo amputated. Ho wns also hum- - day when John J. McNamara, tho ac-o- d

about tho fnco. cusod Indiana labor loader and hlu
Tho boy was holding James, woro called into

celebration by firing off an old shot Judgo Hoard .voll's department'of tho
gun which he Ailed with gun powder suporlor court. Both mon woro
then wadded down with pieces of

( to plead to ninotoon
After number of shots had .cos of murder, tho result of tha do- -

been fired from tho piece, it bocamo
ovor-heatc- d with tho result that tho
next chnrgo of powder wns exploded
boforo while tho boy hnd his loft
nana over tno muzzia or tho gun.

..Tin wno...... 4npn t n Tt T1m41ah...nu., lu ui. uuiuua oi -
flco whoro his injuries woro nttond- -
od- -

RUMORS ARE

AGAIN RA1PANT

Deed Filed Rights

of of Coos Bay-Boi- se

Line.

Railway rumors becamo rampant
again todny when it wns roportod
thnt tho Coos Bny, Orogon nnd Ida-

ho Railway Compnny, moro popular-
ly known ns tho Coos Bny-Bols- o, had
filod dcod with tho county clork

transferring nil their property to the
"Coos Bay & Orogon Central RnU- -.

way." A long dlstnnco tolophono

inessago to Tho Times from County

Clerk Watson confirmed tho filing of

tho deed. It did not, stipu-

late any Bpoclnl proporty other than
rights of way In Coos and Douglas
counties, nlso rights of wny In the
City of Rosoburg ns well as maps,
plans, surveys, etc. No names or of-

ficers of the now company woro
given hut tho transfer deed was
signed hy Fracls II. Clarko as presi-

dent with powor of attorney.
Another report wns to tho offect

thnt mortgage of ?10, 000,000 hnd
been filed Indicating thnt bonds ha-- J

been floated for commencement of
nctlvo operations on construction of
this lino.

This hnd not been done but It Is

reported from that such n paper may
bo filed any day.

Oklnhomnns Arrlio Mr. and Mrs.
Emery Brownleo and their family of
Kingfisher, Okla., arrived hero on
tho Breakwater this morning to visit
with' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Haines.
Mrs. Brownleo is Mr. Haines' sister.
Mr. Brownlee is state senator from
his district. Another party of Okla- -

homan8 to arrive horo this morning
consisted of the Mesdamos H, Do

Ford and B. S. Dixon of Anararko,
Okla. They will bo the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dorsoy Kroltzer while horo.

Ferry Again lit Commission.
Tho Eastsldo ferry, which was dts- -
nbled the morning of July 3, having
n lirnl'on ahnft la ntvnln In nnmmfa.M U.W..W W..M.V, .M ,)" w.....
sion'and was making her regular
trips this morning'. Capt. Fender- -
grast takes the place of Capt. Hall
who Was called to Coqulllo by his
brother's death. JJ4.,.- -. ..
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CONTEND EXTRADITION

WAS NOT FOR "MURDER"

Argument Promises to Con-

tinue Far Into the
Nlglit.

(By ABSOclnM Prc to C003 Bay
Times.)

L0S ANGELES, Cal., July G. Tho
dofonso In tho McNnmara dynamlto

structlou of tho Times nowspapor
plant on Octobor 1, 1910.

In addition, John was oxpected to
plead to tho chargo that ho had coa--
spired to destroy tho Llowollyn Iron... ...-- .- vorK8, Din uistcnd, no ontcrod a
nloa of "no Jurisdiction." claiming
tho court had no right to exact u

, plea or try him on cither tho nino
toon

I .
chnrges of

. .murdor of tho Llo--
wollyn Iron Works Indictment bo-cau-so

ho was extradited from In-

diana not for alleged dynamiting and
not for murder. A motion wns mndo
by Deputy District Attornoy Ford,
for tho prosecution to disallow tho
plea of jurisdiction.

Tho argument promises to con-

tinue until night.

A"
FIRE STARTED

01 EAST SIDE

Blaze at 10 O'clock Nearly

Set Speed Boat Oregon

Ablaze.

A blazing pllo at tho Eastsldo
wharf this morning about 10 o'clock
caused 1uuch excttemout as It first
gavo promise of boing n big hlazo,
but owing to tho speedy work of tho
employes It was soon oxtlngulBhod.
Tho speod bont Orogon which was
just completed for tho Astoria re-

gatta, was lying at tho wharf and
it wns nt first fenrcd that sho would
co mo lu contact with tho blazo. Tho
firo wns thought to havo originated
from smouldorlng flroworks that
woro lighted thoro,

TAFT'S SPEECH

HOURS WRATH -

Senator Cummins Says Presi-

dent Lowers Self

by Attitude.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay,

Tlmos.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, July C. .

Taft's speochea la In
diana ou Monday and Tuesday woro
sharply crltlclzod in tho Senate tc
day by Senator Cummins.

"When the President abandons
duties of bis ofllco and enters up
campaign to mould or load p F- -

nntnlnn,'. w nnw.. (hfn...... raplnrnnltv. . ,,.....,.., , 't A-.!,- .

Jr.Cummins, "then ho Is on thulnuK ,
.level as any other man and c

-

exompted from tho criticism SK.nttaqked as to 'the argug
uses,
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